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THE LEGISLATURE.

The Governor Vetoes the Port-

land Witer Bill.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

What Is It, Where Is It, and Why
Is It?

SENATE.
TUESDAY P. 31. SESSION.

Hilton, To constitute the gover-o- r,

secretary of state and state treas-
urer a board of portago railway com-

missioners with power to construct
a portage railway between Celio and
The Dalles; referred to delegation
from counties adjacent.

Steel, To establish a state board
of horticulture; agriculture.

Cauthorn, Amend Corvallis
charter; engrossed.

Chandler, To require railroad
companies to equip engines with
automatic air brakes.

Stanley, Allowing all owners of
placer mining claims to operate the
same.

Moore, To amend Eanier charter;
corporations.

Wait, To amend an act to auth-
orize construction of a bridge across
the Willamette river between Port-lau- d

and East Portland; commerce.
Sinclair, To permanently locate

county scat of Coos county; count-
ies.

House bill by Paquet providing- -
assessment blanks for school clerks;
read twice.

WEDNESDAY, A. M. SESSION.

Reading Journal dispensed with
and courtesies of the senate extend-
ed to the mayor, of Portland, and to
ex-Go- v. Woods.

SECOND READING OF BILLS.

S. B. 136, By Watkins, to em-

power the governor etc., to build
and construct a portage railway
around Cascades. Referred to sen-
ators of East Oregon.

MESSAGES FKOM MOUSE.

H. B. 43, Passed house to regu-

late sale of liquors. Rules suspended
and read first und second time bj'
title. Motion to refer was consider-
ably discussed. Senator Chandler
thought the bill has very objection-
able features that will defeat it aud
as he favors it he hoped It would bo
referred. Senator Watt strongly op-

posed the motion as It means defeat
no legislation this session.

Senator Tongue offered an amend-

ment to section eleven, by adding
words' before this act1' nfterjthoword
incorporated.

Senator Chandler objected to sec-

tions 4 and 5. They are prohibitory.
To eucourace a man to go into a
business and put conditions to it
that will prevent him from succeed-

ing. On the motion to refer, the
ayes and noes being called, the vote
stood: ayes, 10; noes, 13. Referred to
Com. on Education.

On motion that the committee
have leave to report at any time-y- eas,

17; nays, 11.

Motion was lost.
H. B. 124, Passed the house,

Signed by the chairman.
H. J. M. C, Relating to building

portage roads around the Cascades.

Senate concurred.
H. J. R. 6. Passed for publishing

additional copies of the resources of

Oregon. Senate concurs,
Communication from the
returning the Portland water ML

with his veto. The Mil isuncon-Btitutiona- l,

in that It violates Sec. 1,

Art 9 of the Constitution. We may

exempt municipal property from

taxation, but not both the property

and the money or bonds with which
it is purchased. If this bill passes

Portland will have a million and a

half h) water property, and in addi-

tion there will be another million
and a half of property each exempt

from taxation. The one property
Will belong to the city and the other
to private individuals.

On motion the veto was printed
for use of senate.

The veto was made the special or-

der of business for at 2

o'clock.
S. B. 109. Made special order

for eleven o'clock, Introduced by
Grey.

To RoiiHtniRt a wairon road from
OlllAV tn nrroonvllln via Mist, Mid

Riving fifteen thousand
therefor.

dollars

The special need of this road Is to
let the largo number of people of As

toria and of the sea coast and oi con-

siderable districts on the proposed
route Into the WlHammette valley.
Tho monev asked for is but a small

amount of the sum requisite, but the
People there are doing the remain-
der.

K B- - 108., Dawgqn. To protect
cheap husbandry tax dogs etc.

to committee ,on agriculture.
s B. ii,, Raley To amend set

. TftTl111 inmni . --.wunjue aummervllle. To
committee of Union county senators.

endSec.
3--

40 of Hills laws. Referred to com-mitt-

on Rallwavs.
S- - B. 174, Stanley lu further-

ance of justice. To Judiciary.
,p',!?f'' staley Sect. 2370 T.

Bdatlngto Co. Clerks com-
pensation in certain Pnnnttoc TT...
atilla. To Counts

HOUSE.
TUESDAY P. M. SESSION.

atts' bill (o annrnnrintn JSlonnn
to pay expenses of the present legis-
lature ; read three times and passed.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.

Education. Armstrong's bill for a
Ave month's school lu each district ;
adopted.

S. J. M. allowing superintendent
of public instruction to invostirate
and report on school systems of
other states ; adopted.

Judiciary. Unfavorablv on fill.'
bert's bill to cure defects In deeds.

Gilbert's bill defining powers of
charitable institutions.

Favorably on Miller's bill amend-
ing game law.

favorably on Harrington's bill
relatiugto building and loan asso
ciations.'

Gilbert's bill No.
code ; favorably.

amending

Short's bill repealing specific con-

tract law : fuvorablv.
Condon's bill relative to taxing

costs ; favorably.
Condon's bill relatlug to proce

dure in justice's courts ; favorably.
Harrington's bill relating to the

summoning of jurors; favorably.
Bean's bill defining lawful fences ;

favorably.
Fell's bill relating to Injunctions;

adopted.
Harrington's bill relating to ap-

peals; favorably.
Naptdn's bill making slander a

misdemeanor ; unfavorably.
Napton's bill relating to tho com-

mon law ; unfavorably.
Napton's bill amending marriage

law ; unfavorable.
H. J. R. For constitutional amend-

ment allowing registration laws to
be enacted, unfavorably; adopted.

Unfavoraoly on Short's resolution
for a constitutional amendment
making pay of members ?o a day ;

lost.
Military Affairs. Hume's bill for

purchase of artillery ; unfavorably.
Miller's bill .fixing fees of attor-

neys; favorably.
Roads and Highways. Powell's

bill amending road laws ; favorably.
Gilbert's bill making special road

districts in ovcrllowed districts.
Cogswell's bill for road from Pals- -

ley to the state line; without

Corporations. Rickcr's bill to con-

struct boom onUmpqua river; un-

favorably.
Napton's bill to incorporate Vale ;

adopted.
Price's bill to allow Tolo boom ;

adopted.
Gilbert's bill amending Sellwood

charter; favorably.
Layman's bill to Incorporate

Woodburn ; favorably.

Howard's bill to amend Grant's

Pass charter; favorably.

Hunter's bill to incorporate En-

terprise ; favorably.
Moss' bill to amend Lakevlew

charter; favorably.

Commerce, Favorably on Crosno's

bill for health onlcer at Yaquina

city- -

Smith's and Thompson's bill ; re-

lating to The Dalles portago railway,

considered in committee of wholo;

adopted.
Thompson's bill to protect certaiu

birds ; adopted,
Counties. Moss' bill to fix salaries

of county Judges; adopted.
McCoy's bill to create ruuu..

county ; adopted.
Short's bill to establish boundary

and Mult-

nomah
ClackamasHue between

counties ; unfavorably.

WEDENSDAY FORENOON SESSION.

Reading ot Journal dispensed with

Com. on enrolled bill reported
considered the follow-

ing
that they had

bills and asked that they pass

15 and 121, with amendments
"id also H. B. 118. Report waa

adSm 'on Internal Improvement,
as having been

Sdere.1 and asked that Huno do

not paw; regular order.
reported H.

Com. on Agriculture

id red and reccommnded their

X.ge with their amendments.

on Agriculture ;

not w"" "iu.liuuu.
num. repw"ZZi" -- n.d

? -- -1
dis--

Ore- -

gon, and asked its adoption.
Com. on Aleohnllo ti i. tt

B. 14S, had been considered aud rt
ommeuded its 1TOeage. Adopted,

torn on Railways and Transpor--itati" reported H. B. 14 had been
considered aud aked lu passage.
Adopted. Als0 reported II. B. 17S
"v.n. mioui any recommendation
aud H. B. 147. in Pi,,,r f -
com. was iudelluitly postponed.

Com. on Assessment mid Taxation
reported the following bills back to
iuu uouse, 6S ami a, nd recom-
mended their passage with amend-
ments. Adopted. II. It. 181, was
referred back tothchouseand placed
iu the hands of com. on Kdu.

Com. on Engrossed bills nniortr-.-l

H. Bills 40 und ll)o correctly eugross--

Thompson and Northup, gave
notice of an introduction of bills on

Com. ou Ways and Means report-
ed that 11. B. 134, had been consid-
ered aud that it should pass with
amendments. Adopted.

Com. on Commerce reported
J. U. 3i, and asked that It
Adopted.

on

II. B. 133. recommitted to com. mi
Military with leave to report at any
time.

Select com. who had been appoint
ed to act on H. B. 34, reported it
back with amendments and asked
its passage. Adopted.

Special committee to investigate
tho Agricultural College at Corvallis,
reported that they had spent two
days at tho College and hud investi-
gated It thoroughly and that it was
their opiniou that too much could
not be said in its behalf was it not
for the hold that tho "South Meth- -

ouisicuurcu" iiuu on tno same, as
the matter now stands, the State is
furnishing the "where-withs- " to
keep up the expenses and tho
"Church" is Incoming, are is now
the persojal owner of all the lauds
and building now known as the
agricultural farm, ami the committee
therefore recommend that the state
appropriate enough money to pur
chase 200 acres of land lyiug CM
to the present "farm" and also to
construct a dormitory on the land,
and also that from tho time the re
port is adopted the State will discon-

tinue anv further connections with
tho present College. Space forbids
any further explanation ou this sub-

ject today. Suffice It to say that the
report of tho committee is favorably
received by a majority of the
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AV 1. WILL1AMH, STENOGRAPHER
, and Tj ieu rltcr Cop lt. Will make

refills of tiuiN, etc.; cmiyliiB on
anil neatly done. Olllce

Willi A MniinliiB,817 Uimuiierclulbl.

SALEM BUSINESS COUiECE.

Arrniigmcntfi hive been coiifpletod for
opening u lull' nnil perfcc05 niuipiwd
Ilusltievi College in .Salem, a duo tune.
The entire upper lloor of 1 lnd .National
H ink building Intone for the
nViool, Willi olllce, b mktc., for bunlne
nrfttllcc. Instructlonslll be Riven,

DAY und IJVKNINO,
In HplWIng, Oraniinr, IVniiiiinnlilp,

mc.HlniffV and Double l.ntry

TliinuTeiiS Form,
Ijiw,

ShorthrfJ. Typowritlnst.
And other bitfnchV wcnltal to a practical
education jflic neTvnl will be In churveof
twoexperifuml andXponipetenl teuehern;
one fort business Jnartment, another
for the itjJorthanU dejjiiWuent.

Will btfinilsted on from the llrnt, through
school expects tinakei

to that of tho LV. V:""?TlvcilicULAWlm be readv
at an early date For further

w,lc,lA"nn75iNi,scoM.E?E.

ADMINISTIIATOU-- SAI.K.

Notice U hereby glen that by virtue of
nii o der und IUnM of lc duly inade
rendered and entered of record by the
QHintr court ol ilarion county, Oregon,

diy of January, If . t,hor'':
'"ngandeiiipoweringine an

of John Hughe. deiwiMid, lu
Sell t b?Ml Property of ld J'nlnnerdecrlbed. I will onHATl'KDAY.THB
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rtSmy courthouse In fita In ld

county. ell at public auetkm for
mluin hand on the day of the wle to
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I"".....-- ., nt uilrt John liugue. un.,
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AVE YOU A UOI.D IN THE HEAD which dow not got better? Hiivoyoiiiinox.
ctMltfl Kecretlon of iiuiciih mutter In tho namil imwaiiriwf Arc von troubled lv

lauklmr. miltllnir. viuk and Inflamed even, freiiuenl Borcnmm of the throat, rlnulmf or
roaring lu tho earn, morenrlemi ImiMlriuentof the hmrlug, Ionm ofmuell, ineiiiOry -

pnlivil, (lullnetw or ilUtliiH.Hir tlul limil, ilrjnwwor Mwilof llio ikwiiT Havoyoii liMtull
eneofHiiiellT Ih your breath foul 7 If mi, j oil hati tliuCntiirrli Soiiifl have all tliwo

nymptouiK, other only n imrt. ,
Cat-R-Cu- re

ltestore!theKenKoof tnslnnnd mi) el remove had tnnlnnnd iintileniuint breath. rcHiilt- -
I ne from Catarrh. Iiiy anil ;iHiwnt to mo. Follow dlrectlomi uud n euro U guarant-
eed by I). W. MATTHKWH A. Co.

K1CCOM M 1CN DICD.
CAITAIN CIIAHt.ES U DIMON.of New York City, formerly uneclal agent of tho

1'hiiMlx mid Ilnnio lumirnnro Couiixiiiy at Han rninqlitco, Oil., nay : "I Iiumi Imwii
roubleil Willi Ulininicuiiarrn lor luenty yenni, A rrleml In Woodland, Oil.,

mendMl jour California
roeom-- 1

pnicurdiMl Jar, having but faith
curatl'e propcrtleii: but I iiiul wiy, aflir iihIiuc tlireojum. am curftilof that (llgiitlng
dloeane. Jncloet fluil !' fur which huiuI iiiu Ciillfurnla tE for Home frlcndx,
wnonroiiuiiercrs.
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SOLD AND aUAHANTKKD 1JY

D. W. &
IO 6 State St.. Salem, Or

SNELL, HFITSHU & Wholesale Deoot,

SODA
tuz cow Bmu'D. TO MAKE

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

U8E

D -
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Be rare lbt Ihtn U ( pltture of a CVw on jour pU ud yon 1U tT
lb Ul tkxU vud, TMS COW UfUqHP.
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MATTHEWS COMPANY,

W00DARD,

wight's Cow-Bran-
d Soda Saleratus

COFFEE!

SALERATUS

miessMAKisa

MRS. RICE
IjulUMofltaloiii

TbraSelM.

'LATESTSm ES"
Kuamr.

..nr
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IWItUKAM K
Co Nt n r .
FlM Mul Ma
rtM.

JOrl. AIJIKMT. Asra(, IMeiu. Urnton

VllOFllSSIONAI. aMtD.

DK. J. M. KKISCIL I. 1. H.. DHNTAI
oxer lilie Corner. Olllce Inwirs

Mi.,111. loft p. 111,

1)1IYSUMAN.-Ml- t8. nil. M. R McCOY.
I phldan and surywm, ha kxntetl
mid tken nmiiiHniid7at Mm. SAnrenntK
In tlio opn houve. Chronic dUtw n
leo.lnlty. CoiKiiltntlon free. llMldw- -

DK. MAS0X, DKXTIST, SIJO

cessor to Dr. J. C. Bynl.
Olllco omt Hush's Hanh.

m.i':vSMiTiiiMi.

NOTICE.

T.J. l.AltSli.V,rilK UKI.IAIIt.K Wagon
niHker, lia iiiomhI to 41 Mate

libjdjauJtem the old iitniid,
.Xlfl LVmiiitHvMl !, mi aeciuint ol lira
eovetiou of the ivew lutek. .Mr. Ijin-g-ii

will Ii; plenMMtto )iUoUleutouier!iaiid
an many new one im will khani their pn
tniiiaifo with him, at hla new Ichwllon.
All work guaranteed. Nel to Serllef A
I'olile'a ho.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

JOHN KNIOHT. TIIK HUVrKSMITII
mid uniffon ninlter, luit moved lita h!h to
No. Ill) Liberty tiH'(, Mhero he will lo
rondy for liusliur. alter Monday, Jnu.UStli.

1 w Ish to itato to my frleiuU and imtrons
that 1 w III ho heller prxircd from now 011
toeMH'iitoall work In my line than any
tlnicheniiv. ThmikliiRiill for tho llhcral
MiipjHirt 1 linxii tveelUMlat jour liandx, I
am sours respectfully,

John knioht.Liberty Htltvt, Salem, Ogil.

BLICKSMITIIIXO anil 1I0IISKSH0E1KG.

miwu PULE

llue inoveil to 47 and 111 Htnto xtroet,
where tliey hiv now niiily fur work. All
ourold imtroimaiid nieuilHiiro Invited to
call and teo uh lu our new loootlnn. We
are belter prcpurod for worlt now than
ever lm Inn Keeurcd inuro nxim. uvi.tr.

BKACKSMITIIIXfl and WAG0NMAK1M.

IOIIN HOLM, TIIK OLD KKLIA1II.K
t) llliiekKinllli, Iiiih removed Iiiu nhoi to

Commercial anil Chemekete Hla.,
where he In ready In nerNo the public,

Mllli him Mr. II. IUiiiiion, an
waKou-make- r recently from

rortland, lie In now prcuircd better than
(uertoilo all ktuilN of wiiuon and carrlace
inakliiKiind remliliiKi nil klud of black.
Ninlthlnir and reimlniiff, niidni aeneriil
liorNeNhiH'luir hinduon. lie Iiiih all klndN
of HliDcM.Htccljrottlnir. band made, etu,, and
lltHthem lu 11 Nclentlllo manner. HihtIiiI
attention Klven tnthiMMiiiitruetloii of

currlaiteN, ltemeuiber I ho place,
oppoNlteHtatn lununiiieo bulldlnit.

.iiisur.i.i.ANr.oim.

PORTRAITS.
HalnicopeniHl 11 nliidlout naim (I, I'lmt

N11II01111I Imiik bulldlliK, Clyde Cooke In
preimieil to r'ele oideni for HirtmltH
and laudxoipe work lu oil uud Water
colore, limited cbiMe will ulao be formed
for the IhKtriictloii III live bruiieliM,

HpiH'lul altelitlou Kleu to ilenlKiilHK aud
ciiKnivlliKon minmI. iltf.

-- On It nnil S- -

T.J. CRON1S15
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

IIIH NKW QUAHTKIW INAT IiiNiimnen UiilldlUK, Cor.
TIIK

PRNTNG
rvM'. OK TIIK LAIKIIr ItKTAIII.IHlI.
UintmtN In the Htute. vr raltM
l'lirllimit. Uirueal kliaik Letfiil lllankii In
IheHlHle, a d blKKeot iIImimiiiI. Bend foi
prlrlltof Job priutlUK, and pitnloifiin ol
letial hlankii. It. M. VVAITIC,

Htetnii l'rlnter. HMlem.Ornfoii.

DAVID T, WILLIAMS,
I'iti rllor nf

(

M(U Ij(

SAI,KM,()ltKliON.

Com.

than

l. H. Orilcm by Mmlnl ctinl iiroiniit-l- y

uKoiiiIimI Ki, Clotlu uHlltd lor
nnil (lollvurt'd.
AIlVA.NTAOrW OK KrKAM IiAllNIIHY.

1. It iIimm lu work tlmrouiihly, Imwevw
Mtlletltheguriiieul.

2. It ih lu work promptly, null l

of the wealhrr.
X. It iIimm IU work liMrmlwwIy, mit In-

juring the tiithi by uuiitommHiy fmr
and teur, nor by the iimi of Injurious client-l- l,

4, llsrharxes arn ni'wl riawuialile,
Hie uiiulily of I'J work
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